
appropriate emphasis given the quality ofappropriate emphasis given the quality of

the available evidence base. There has to bethe available evidence base. There has to be

some delay in publication (perhaps notsome delay in publication (perhaps not

surprisingly, given the size and complexitysurprisingly, given the size and complexity

of the volume) and the most recent refer-of the volume) and the most recent refer-

ences are to the year 2001. The field isences are to the year 2001. The field is

expanding so rapidly that I urge the editorsexpanding so rapidly that I urge the editors

to start a new edition, constantly updatingto start a new edition, constantly updating

in a manner akin to painting the Forthin a manner akin to painting the Forth

Bridge.Bridge.

Nicol FerrierNicol Ferrier Professor of Psychiatry,Professor of Psychiatry,
University of Newcastle, School of Neurology,University of Newcastle, School of Neurology,
Neurobiology and Psychiatry,Royal VictoriaNeurobiology and Psychiatry,Royal Victoria
Infirmary,QueenVictoria Road,NewcastleInfirmary,QueenVictoria Road,Newcastle
uponTyne NE14LP,UKuponTyne NE14LP,UK

Substance Misuse in Psychosis.Substance Misuse in Psychosis.
Approaches toTreatmentApproaches toTreatment
and Service Deliveryand Service Delivery

Edited by Hermine L.Graham, Alex Copello,Edited by Hermine L.Graham, Alex Copello,
Max J.Birchwood & KimT.Mueser.Max J.Birchwood & KimT.Mueser.
Chichester:Wiley. 2003. 420 pp. »65.00 (hb).Chichester:Wiley. 2003. 420 pp. »65.00 (hb).
ISBN 0 47149229 9ISBN 0 47149229 9

The high prevalence of alcohol andThe high prevalence of alcohol and

drug misuse in those with psychiatricdrug misuse in those with psychiatric

illness is apparent to all who workillness is apparent to all who work

within adult psychiatry. Traditionally,within adult psychiatry. Traditionally,

mental health and addiction servicesmental health and addiction services

have operated in parallel. Differenceshave operated in parallel. Differences

between the two services in terms ofbetween the two services in terms of

organisation, geographical location andorganisation, geographical location and

philosophy of care have often meant thatphilosophy of care have often meant that

patients have fallen between the two,patients have fallen between the two,

leading to frustration for patients, familiesleading to frustration for patients, families

and staff. The past 10 years have seenand staff. The past 10 years have seen

increased understanding of the reasons forincreased understanding of the reasons for

this comorbidity, the development of inno-this comorbidity, the development of inno-

vative integrated treatment services and thevative integrated treatment services and the

introduction of new treatments for substanceintroduction of new treatments for substance

misuse. This book provides a comprehensivemisuse. This book provides a comprehensive

review of these developments.review of these developments.

The book is divided into five parts. TheThe book is divided into five parts. The

first serves as an introduction, and beginsfirst serves as an introduction, and begins

with two chapters on the epidemiology ofwith two chapters on the epidemiology of

substance misuse in psychosis and thesubstance misuse in psychosis and the

temporal relationship between the two.temporal relationship between the two.

This is followed by three excellent chaptersThis is followed by three excellent chapters

looking at family, social and cognitivelooking at family, social and cognitive

conceptualisations, the first of which high-conceptualisations, the first of which high-

lights the relationship between substancelights the relationship between substance

misuse in psychosis and the patient’s familymisuse in psychosis and the patient’s family

and social networks, including the role ofand social networks, including the role of

expressed emotion. The sociological per-expressed emotion. The sociological per-

spective that follows makes some interest-spective that follows makes some interest-

ing points in relation to stigma and theing points in relation to stigma and the

negative attitudes held not only by thenegative attitudes held not only by the

public but also by clinicians managing thispublic but also by clinicians managing this

group of patients. In the first part’s finalgroup of patients. In the first part’s final

chapter, Hermine L. Graham emphasiseschapter, Hermine L. Graham emphasises

the importance of a cognitive formulationthe importance of a cognitive formulation

in managing patients, and how it can bein managing patients, and how it can be

used to generate hypotheses that can beused to generate hypotheses that can be

tested and act as a guide for treatmenttested and act as a guide for treatment

interventions.interventions.

Part 2 reviews integrated service mod-Part 2 reviews integrated service mod-

els, including community-based and in-els, including community-based and in-

patient treatment programmes. Examplespatient treatment programmes. Examples

are provided from the USA and the UK,are provided from the USA and the UK,

including the Combined Psychosis andincluding the Combined Psychosis and

Substance Use (COMPASS) programme inSubstance Use (COMPASS) programme in

north Birmingham. Part 3 considers assess-north Birmingham. Part 3 considers assess-

ment and treatment approaches such asment and treatment approaches such as

cognitive–behavioural therapy, group ther-cognitive–behavioural therapy, group ther-

apy and family interventions. There is aapy and family interventions. There is a

single chapter on pharmacological ap-single chapter on pharmacological ap-

proaches, which, although well written, isproaches, which, although well written, is

too short, with the result that many keytoo short, with the result that many key

areas are skimmed over. The editors shouldareas are skimmed over. The editors should

consider expanding this chapter in a futureconsider expanding this chapter in a future

edition. Part 4 considers the needs ofedition. Part 4 considers the needs of

special populations, including the homelessspecial populations, including the homeless

and those with HIV/AIDS. Part 5 examinesand those with HIV/AIDS. Part 5 examines

treatment outcome studies and lookstreatment outcome studies and looks

towards future developments.towards future developments.

Over forty authors, mainly from theOver forty authors, mainly from the

USA and the UK, have contributed. TheUSA and the UK, have contributed. The

editors have ensured that throughouteditors have ensured that throughout

the material remains clinically relevant,the material remains clinically relevant,

and many chapters employ illustrative caseand many chapters employ illustrative case

reports to good effect. This is a well-reports to good effect. This is a well-

planned and well-written book, and Iplanned and well-written book, and I

recommend it.recommend it.

Peter HaddadPeter Haddad Consultant Psychiatrist,Consultant Psychiatrist,
Cromwell House,Bolton, Salford and TraffordCromwell House,Bolton, Salford and Trafford
Mental Health Partnership, Eccles M30 0GT,UKMental Health Partnership, Eccles M30 0GT,UK

Child Psychiatry and Psychology:Child Psychiatry and Psychology:
An IntroductionAn Introduction

Edited by David H.Skuse. Abingdon:MedicineEdited by David H. Skuse. Abingdon:Medicine
Publishing Company. 2003.Publishing Company. 2003.
228 pp. »29.00 (pb). ISBN 0 953259 85 4228 pp. »29.00 (pb). ISBN 0 953259 85 4

This book integrates developmental childThis book integrates developmental child

psychology and an introduction to childpsychology and an introduction to child

psychiatry in a modestly sized guide topsychiatry in a modestly sized guide to

clinical practice by packing informationclinical practice by packing information

into succinct chapters and excellent sum-into succinct chapters and excellent sum-

marising tables. It spans normal develop-marising tables. It spans normal develop-

ment, assessment, family and geneticment, assessment, family and genetic

influences, classification, developmental andinfluences, classification, developmental and

psychiatric disorders, management and treat-psychiatric disorders, management and treat-

ment issues, and child psychiatry and thement issues, and child psychiatry and the

law. The authoritative contributors producelaw. The authoritative contributors produce

chapters that are easy to digest.chapters that are easy to digest.

The assessment section offers excellentThe assessment section offers excellent

chapters on the assessment of psychiatricchapters on the assessment of psychiatric

disorders in children, developmental pae-disorders in children, developmental pae-

diatric and specialist neuropsychologicaldiatric and specialist neuropsychological

assessment, IQ testing and scales toassessment, IQ testing and scales to

measure behavioural and emotional ad-measure behavioural and emotional ad-

justment in children and their families.justment in children and their families.

Summaries of other models that oftenSummaries of other models that often

contribute to a psychiatric assessmentcontribute to a psychiatric assessment
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and formulation are not given here but canand formulation are not given here but can

be found in later chapters on treatments.be found in later chapters on treatments.

The emphasis in the assessment chapters isThe emphasis in the assessment chapters is

therefore on establishing a diagnosis;therefore on establishing a diagnosis;

factors other than diagnosis that influencefactors other than diagnosis that influence

treatment choice, such as emotional lit-treatment choice, such as emotional lit-

eracy, motivation and patient/family pre-eracy, motivation and patient/family pre-

ference, are not mentioned.ference, are not mentioned.

The structure of the book is clear andThe structure of the book is clear and

informative in itself. The chapters oninformative in itself. The chapters on

groups of child psychiatric disorders aregroups of child psychiatric disorders are

particularly useful as they cover the con-particularly useful as they cover the con-

temporary scientific understanding of child-temporary scientific understanding of child-

hood psychopathology alongside necessaryhood psychopathology alongside necessary

aspects of clinical assessment and currentaspects of clinical assessment and current

evidence-based treatments. Summaries ofevidence-based treatments. Summaries of

topics such as the heritability of specifictopics such as the heritability of specific

conditions also make this a useful referenceconditions also make this a useful reference

book. Packing so much into 190 pages isbook. Packing so much into 190 pages is

quite an editorial feat.quite an editorial feat.

For readers seeking an introduction toFor readers seeking an introduction to

this clinical area, an additional chapter onthis clinical area, an additional chapter on

multidisciplinary services might have beenmultidisciplinary services might have been

helpful, especially as most child psychia-helpful, especially as most child psychia-

trists and many child psychologists worktrists and many child psychologists work

within the context of multidisciplinarywithin the context of multidisciplinary

teams, albeit teams that vary in theirteams, albeit teams that vary in their

constituents and their functions. This bookconstituents and their functions. This book

is most useful for practising psychologistsis most useful for practising psychologists

and psychiatrists, because, through it,and psychiatrists, because, through it,

experts in their field give us an up-to-dateexperts in their field give us an up-to-date

understanding of what is known aboutunderstanding of what is known about

disorders and assessment in our clinicaldisorders and assessment in our clinical

area, especially from a neurodevelopmentalarea, especially from a neurodevelopmental

perspective. It is when dealing with what isperspective. It is when dealing with what is

not known – a clinical area where there isnot known – a clinical area where there is

little evidence, or diagnostic and therapeu-little evidence, or diagnostic and therapeu-

tic uncertainty – that the reader will needtic uncertainty – that the reader will need

to refer to other resources on the ‘art’ (p. xi)to refer to other resources on the ‘art’ (p. xi)

of clinical practice.of clinical practice.

Moli PaulMoli Paul Senior Lecturer in ChildSenior Lecturer in Child
and Adolescent Psychiatry,Division of Healthand Adolescent Psychiatry,Division of Health
in the Community,University of Warwick,Coventryin the Community,University of Warwick,Coventry
CV4 7AL,UK. E-mail: Moli.Paulwarwick.ac.ukCV4 7AL,UK. E-mail: Moli.Paulwarwick.ac.uk
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